Fungicide
Group 3 - Broad-Spectrum Fungicide

Broad-spectrum disease control in corn, sorghum,
soybeans, citrus, berries, fruits and other crops.
Product Use
Topaz® fungicide offers broad-spectrum disease control for a wide variety of crops.
Topaz® fungicide is a triazole fungicide with propiconazole as the active ingredient. It
delivers powerful disease control and, when used in rotation with fungicides employing
other modes of action, is an effective part of a resistance management program. For
maximum flexibility, it can be tank mixed with other common products and applied by
ground, air and chemigation (on wheat, barley, rye, oats, triticale, corn, grasses grown for
seed, parsley, cilantro, peanuts and sugar beets).

Crops and Uses
Topaz® fungicide is labeled for almonds, bananas and plantains, barley, berries, carrots,
celery and leaf petioles, cilantro, citrus (non-bearing), corn (field, pop, seed, sweet),
cranberries, filberts (hazelnuts), garden beets, grasses grown for seed, mint, oats, onions
and garlic, parsley, peanuts, pecan, pineapple (Hawaii only), pistachios, rice, rye,
sorghum, soybeans, stone fruit, strawberries, sugar beets, sugarcane, tree nuts, triticale,
wheat and wild rice (Minnesota only).

Crops and Uses
Topaz® fungicide controls a broad spectrum of diseases, including anthracnose,
Septoria spp., rust (Puccinia spp.), leaf spots, leaf blights, powdery mildew,
Rhizoctonia spp. and many more.

USE RATE†
See Label
APPLICATION GUIDE†
Adjuvants are generally not
required, but they may be
used to improve consistency
and efficacy in some cases.
See specific label
recommendations. To lock in
spray coverage or deposition
and lock out drift, include
InterLock® or
MasterLock® adjuvants.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS†
41.8%: Propiconazole
58.2%: Other ingredients
Topaz® fungicide contains 3.6 pounds
active ingredient per gallon.

PACKAGING
4x1-gallon jugs

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW LABEL DIRECTIONS. WinField
and Topaz are registered trademarks of Winfield Solutions, LLC.
© 2017 Winfield Solutions, LLC
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Crops and Application Rates
Barnyardgrass
Almonds
Bananas and plantains
Berries
Carrots
Celery and leaf petioles
Citrus (non-bearing)
Corn (field, pop, seed, sweet)
Cranberries
Filberts (hazelnuts)
Garden beets
Grasses grown for seed
Mint
Onions and garlic
Parsley and cilantro
Peanuts
Pecans
Pineapple (Hawaii only)
Pistachios
Rice
Sorghum
Soybeans
Stone fruit
Strawberries
Sugar beets
Sugarcane
Tree nuts
Wheat, barley, rye, oats, triticale
Wild rice (Minnesota only)

0.66 (10.6)
4 to 8
3
6
Alone: 4
With chlorothalonil: 2
4
6 to 8
2 to 4
4 to 6
5 to 8
3 to 4
4 to 8
4
Alone: 4 to 8
With tank-mix partner: 2 to 4
3 to 4
2.5 to 4
4 to 8
0.75 fl oz per 100 gal of water
5 to 8
6 to 10
3 to 4
4 to 6
4
4
4
0.75 fl oz per 100 gal of water
4 to 8
2 to 4
6 to 8
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